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No. 250, A.] 	[Published April 16, 1895. 

CU A PTE R 220. 

A4 ACT to amend section 2, of chapter 183, of 
the laws of 1880, entitled, "An act to provide 
for the appointment of a register in probate 
for Milwaukee county," as amended by chap-
ter 553, of the laws of 1887. 

Regiater In pro-
bate act ter 
Milwaukee 
county. 
amended. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 2, of said chapter 183, of 
the laws of 1880, as amended by chapter 553, of 
the laws of 1887, is hereby amended by striking 
out the words "twelve hundred" where they 
appear in said section, and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the words "fourteen hundred:" and also 
by striking out the words "one thousand" where 
they appear in said section, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, the words "twelve hundred," so 
that said section when so amended shall read 
as follows: Section 2. The county judge may 
appoint an assistant register of probate of said 
court whenever the business may require it; 
such assistant register shall take a like oath 
and give a like bond as required of said register 
of probate. . He shall hold his office during the 
pleasure of the county judge. In the absence 
of the register of probate from his office, the 
assistant register may perform all the duties 
of the register of probate, with such exceptions 
and limitations as may be fixed by the county 
judge. The salary of the assistant register of 
probate shall be fixed by the county judge of 
said county at a sum not greater than fourteen 
hundred dollars, in proportion to amount of 
services it may be necessary for him to render 
and be payable monthly at the end of each and 
every month. He shall receive no fees of office 
or other compensation than his salary. Nothing 
in this act shall be construed as prohibiting the 
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county judge of Milwaukee county from draw-
ing any papers or giving any counsel in probate 
matters or proceeding in which there is no con-
test involved; provided, such judge shall receive 
for such service no fees or other compensation 
than his salary now provided by lAw. The 
ounty judge may, whenever the business of 

the office requires it, appoint a clerk or clerks 
at a salary not exceeding twelve hundred dol-
lars per annum for each, and the amount neces-
sarily expended therefor, shall be paid monthly 
at the end of each and every month, out of the 
treasury of said county. 

SECTION 2. All acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed. 

SECTION 3. This act. shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved April 15,- 1895. 

No. 258, S.1 	[Published April 16, 1895. 

CHAPTEit 221. 

AN A( 'T to revise, -amend and consolidate the 
laws of the state relating to game and its 
preservation, fish and the preservation and 
propagation thereof. 

• 
The people of the state of TV isconsist, represented in 

senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is constituted a board of '7a,rtl(ecg,,io„ ore-
eight 

 

	

 commissioners of fisheries, composed as 	to consist  or 
follows, and to be styled, "The Commissioners 
of Fisheries:" 	 • 

ile 1. The governor while in office. 	 T governor. 
 

2. Six commissioners to be appointed by him Six commis. 
vioners. and with the consent of the senate. 


